Abstract: Results of an earlier study suggested that low frquency vibrations could have a positive effeet on the growth rate of fingerlings grown in tanks. This~describes a more extensive study with a larger sample of fish (640 Tdapia Nilotica grown in 4 control tanks and 4 treated tanks) for a longer period of time (15 weeks) than the previous 6 week period. The fiberglass tanks typical in construction to those used for cornrnercird~ua-cdture.
BACKGROÃ
survey of ambient noise levels in a variety of environments wheE fish~foursd or raised was ncefiy conducted (1) . Includd in the swey we~regions in the open water of the Chesapeake Bay, fish pens used by aqua-fins in seved states and closed cycle tanks used for aqua~lw re~ch and for public etibitions.
Digiti recordings of acoustic pres~tie histories wem made at each site. Steady state and time-frequency @ses of the data were performed. It was noted partictiarly that levels of low @uency (10 Hz to 30 Hz) noise wes i@lcandy (30 dB) higher in fiber~ass tank systems of aU sizes than in the natal environment.
Coneems have been raised about the effeets of high noise levels on the physiologic systems of the fish. Hastings et d reported a study of the teleost fish Askonotus ocellatus (Oscar)(2). They reported on the impact of high levels of low frequency (60 Hz -300 Hz for 1 hour durations) noise on the lated line and the hair cells of the inner ear. Some hair cell cfliary bundles were damaged at a sound pressure level of 180 dB re 1 rnicroPascd. They concluded that levels up to 60 dB above the tishold of hearing for the fish cause litfle re-ble damage to senso~hair cells of the otolithic endrogens in the Oscar. However, they dso noted the possibility that the sounds could have adverse effects on other systems of the fisfis body.
A preliminary study of possible physiological eff~ts of low tique~noise, such as that found in fiberglass aqua+ulture tanks, on a common commereid food fish Tilapia Nilotica, was conducted(3). Comparisons were made between forty fingerlings grown in a tank that is commody used for commercial fish farming and forty fingerlings with the same average initial weight grown in a tank where low frquency (15 Hz -60 Hz) noise levels were raised 25 dB higher than the levels normally found in such facilities. Aventge weights, lengths and widths vs. time for fish in both tanks we~m~ured wee~for six weeks. Results of the preliminary study indicated that raised levek of low frequency sound might have a positive effect on growth characteristics. Fish raiti in the @ted tanks averaged 7 'A more body weight than the control population after six weeks.
Tilapia Nilotica fingerlings were raised from eggs. 640 fingerlings with uniform length were chosen and split into eight groups. Four groups were raised in control tanks and four groups we~raised in tr~trnent tanks which we~vibrated with shakers~ilcoxe~model F4, 10 lb.). The shakers were driven continuously with pink noise in the 15 Hz -60 Hz fqency range throughout the 15 week duration of the experiment. Hydrophore and accelerometer measu~ments of pressure and vibration levels at seved locations in the tanks we~made, Sound pressure levels of 165 dB re 1 rnicroPascd were typically measured in the -ted tanks. These levels wem approximately 35 dB higher than the levels measured in the control tanks. Measurements of individd fish weights and lengths were made at 3 week intervals.
The treated md control popdations were within 1% of =h other at the start of the treatment period. W treated population efibited an average weight gain of 13% over the control popdation after * winks and a gain of 38V0tier Sk weeks. However, by the ninti wmk the average weights of the two popdations wem agti within l% of mch other.By the 15th week, the treated group efibited a statisticdy insi~lcti (60A) Ioss in weight relative to the control group.
CONCLUSIONS
Morphological effects of one type of acoustic noise (associated with fiberglass tanks used for commercial aqua+ulture) have been investigated. hw f~e~noise levels of approximately 165 dB m 1 rnicroPascd were used in the study. This level is 75 dB higher than low f~ue~sound pressure det~tion thresholds for Tilapia. No statistically si~lcant long term effects were obsewed, rdthough some s~rising positive short term effects of the noise t~atment wem cotilrmed.
